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LIKE THE OLD PATHFINDERS RAND

Freiidmt Bmt and Othtr Official! to Take
Ling Wag Trip.

INSPECTING ROUTE FOR A NEW LINE

I iilmi I'ncllli! Authorities Ailmlt Hint
u lour of the

Kind In I'nilrr C'on-l(;n- iil

ittlnn.

Ih. rntltn at new

Vlcnu.
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have than Its usual us.
lino from Salt ioko City to Angeles Is

Presl- - Thero much of a rush h
to bo under by
,, r.i,i t?-- i-, counter yet Grand Island.

1' II 1. lluiui'U uuu i , . ' i.. nf.l death.
II. Union Pacific va , '7,7 Uternry circles tho

I id lhoxpl ae. a InamoHesldent of .Muslck Is
Ash.on tho Short Moo of States, where lu,

Vo unwritten law theroIs built tne an his removalLake City. Tho lino being
Harrlman syndicate, which now dominates
tho Union Pacific tho Oregon Short
Unc, theso men are supposed to bo

thu manageis of tho affairs of tho syndicate
In tho wect.

It was admitted by Union Pacific ofQclals
yesterday that tho trip has been under
consideration, but It was denied that It
had been definitely decided upon. Accord-

ing to the Information nt hand, tho party Is

In leave Salt I.ako City Wednesday or
Thursday of this week. It Is said that
otders Issued In Salt Lake City Thurs-
day for tho outfit which Is to carry tho
party over tho right of two teams
hltrhcd to waRons.

Vlco President Hancroft has been quoted
nn saying that It Is tho Intention of the
Short Uno to push thtough to tho Puclflc
const, though I hero appears to bo somo
doubt us to whether San Diego or Los
Angeles will be tho terminal. It is under-

stood here that tho contemplated trip of

President Hurt Is to determine tho direc-

tion tho road shall take. Tho plan Is that
data shall bo secured under tho personal
direction nf the olllclals the pushed
lapldly along In accord with their decision.

track, leaving out the work of the
last week, reuehes Uvnda, where tho line
crosses from Utah Into Nevada. Tho grade,
which Is In dispute, Is completed to Clover
Valley Junction, 40.2 miles beyond Uvnda.
Tho grado remains to bo thrown from
Clover Valley Junction to tho crossing of
tho Southern Pnclflc tracks, between Ueau
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Iloyd's, Monday

EXPOSITION'S HOUSEC.LEANING

Superlnti'tiilrnt
II H llrpiirliiirnt

Storekeeper.

Houscclcnnlng begins of tho
lato noon,

niont and llannlng, n distance Superintendent Glllan, In
miles. storo keener nnd assisted by

llriivlPNt In I'IiiInIiimI. of cvt(a wju throw
Tho part the work Is ntrcady tho big building open to the public

Ilelow Uvuda survey business purposes. They will a largo
tunnels, all which completed. Btock nnd assortment of goods to dispose

aro principal engineering features no hontflt of tho Auditorium The
this part tho work, basis being stock will sowing machines, wash- -

from Mllford: lino Ulan nR stoves and ranges,
and Novndn 74.7 miles Mllford, BC8 an,j wagons, pictures, lnntcrna,
vntlon feet. Summit or nlckcl-plnte- d copper household utensils,

basin 81.4 miles, 5,'JOl feet. Tunnel cycles, decorated chlnnwnre, sofa.
1, long, miles, f.,ib icoi. nm0ws. tugs, pipes nnd smoking uteuslI3,

Tunnel 2, feet long. 100.fi miles, furnishing goods, a variety of men's
feet. No. 3, feet long, nnj women's gloves, n big mlsccl- -

101 miles, r.,171 feet, 'tunnel .no, i, juj groceries, nil kinds of hardware und
feet long, 101.3 5,141 feot. Tunnel tools, drygoods, springs and n
No. 5, feet long, 102.4 miles, 6.030 feet. lot ot statuary, pumps, corn-Tunn- el

No. 6, feot long, 103.8 miles, mercni scales, truckB, paper,
feot. (Tunnels' 3 6 nro on 2 mowers, filing cases nnd
grade.) or urtclcs value. Mr. Glllan hopes

Hon from Mllford, elevation to D0 to dlsposo tho groceries nnd
4,422 hardwuro In to local dealers, If

Tho grndo work from Clover not successful In dolnc this he will sell It
Junction Is light
wont, mo nisianco auoui mucs. Thero Is n largo of unclaimed presents
Thero aro practically no bridges nnd few stored In awaiting clalm- -
englneorlng features of moment.

MAY IIKI.I" MOMi: OMAHA YAIIDM.

nf nn IlllnoU C'rli
lla a Local Kffrct.

Tho changes to become effective with the
Illinois Centrnl today were causa ot
little comment and conjecture among
railroad in this It
opinion ot thnsa had any knowledge of

subject that tho change cannot but
tho city.

As It Is now, the Illinois Central docs
Omabn but Its trnlns nnd

unload them. Tho ofllces Omaha
division havo been In Council luffs In tho

depot which oponcd thero Inst
year. Tho round huuso nnd tho yards
nro on tho cast of tho river. Tho pas-

senger trains cross tho Terminal bridge
unload at the union station nnd then back
over to tho Council Illuffs yards. An out-
going passenger train Is rando up on

backed ovor to tho depot and
then carries Its load nway.
tho llvo in Iowa.

or

Minneapolis.

Btonccyphcr,

I

tho change goes Into used It, results. I
today division is to it I remain,
cned so extending '
city to Fort Dodgo will reach as as
Waterloo, Clark will re- -
movo from Council BluftB
to Fort Dodgo and It Is said this will mean
tho removal several clerks and at-

taches of tho dispatcher's offlco
Council Bluffs.

Up to this tlmo tho train crews havo
been compelled to care tho trains
they arc in yards. It is said now that

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

with lengthening run, for nnd Fletcher were
l hn frnm untor. umaiia
Is a tho c0.rK" P;..Mlk,!.pJl!!nA ,nifsl8,!1a,V.t

their Wnshtngton nnd
umana a lor

havo sirs. Hurt
hostlers be provided for this If
proves (rue It is expected thnt tho four
passenger crows three men will

ml It moro convenient to llvo In Omaha,
n which of tho long
expressed.

As for cngino men and freight
men known. One Illinois Central

said can CLE
not to floors
nnd they wero dependent largely on

press dispatches Information.

siiiiM'r.its DISCUSS

Caiiftltlrr Wrali-rii'- n Change
fn riimaincatlon.

KnKiniiTS.

Shlppora of Omahu will meet this after
noon In tho of tho Commercial club
to consider tho proposed changes In
ficatlons of freight In territory the

association scheduled
to bo considered ut tho meetlug of the
bureau ut Monterey, Cat., lu

Theso classification semi
annual, freight agents ot tho roads

IN
...Mi i.wiiia iiBei'iuuiiiig consiucr tuo
questions submitted to shippers or
conceived In their mind. chair

ot tho committee prepares docket of
tho la submitted to all
the and commercial csn-rern-

their consideration previous to
tho meeting, and they nro permitted to ro
beforo representatives of the roads
prcseut arguments or against
changes.

At meeting changes are
somo them materially affect

ing umana ana .Missouri river common
points. The shippers Jobbers of St.

are urging upon mo raiiroaui a
ot bringing tho rates on carload

and than carload lots closer
und permitting mixing of shipments In

samo As rule tho westorn
and Jobber Is opposed to change,

and efforts will be made to the
In this regard main

tained generally, nnd In cases a change
toward Increasing differential In favor
ot carload lots will be urged.

tho Monday the
changes be considered and
Its effect the trade ot Omaha dis
cussed. It the propoard are con

enough Importance a committee
he selected to Monterey and

present the the Omaha shippers.

O. AlilioH l'ni III"
yrnnlor Mlllaril Kprcm

III

0. Abbott of Ornnd
luto Omaha Sunday pay tils re
spects to Senator Millard und

tuo progress
city tlio proposed change

tho postolllco building. Ab-

bott was over conditions In
Hall "Wo In tho corn bell this
year by a said he.

havo had much
snow and

us where run nil sorts of drouth
this summer nnd an ordinary hot will

for
Isn't

nround
liurt ..ilri.v...

of Missouri,

must rotation In office,
bo new screen

tlmo beforo tho present
out of

want to something nbout Senator
have In

way for years. said
he but you nnd
impulses nro nil In tho right

n question Is beforo him for
ho may

of ten reach thu conclusion
which would arrived at by
mnn high motives after much considera
tion. Ho a safe and mnn
with all of his and miss my
guess not one of the best
scnutors ever sent from before
term of offlco ended."

I). Prcssouvlllc, writes:
"Nothing Honey nnd Tnr" ,1s
tho verdict of all who used
It. Especially has this of coughs

la Not single bottlo
to glvo relief.

benefit, night.
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ants, which will be held Tuesday even
ing. as nro claimed by that time
will bo placed In the general stock nnd sold.

Caarnrlue .'.: llruuui'.K.
Cures biliousness, constipation and dys

pepsia, money refunded. Prlco 50 cents.
Book explaining cause nnd euro mallod In.
Rea Co., Minn.

Lumbard benefit, Boyd's, Monlny night.

printer! 1201 Howard

livery Turmlny
In April tho Union Pacific will sell tickets
at the following greatly reduced ratea:
From Omaha to San Francisco, Los

Angeles and San Diego $25.00
Salt Lake, Butte. Helena 23.00

Portland, Spokane, Tacoma, Seattle.. 2j.0I
New city ticket office, 1324 Farnam St.

Tel. 316. Union Station, 10th nnd Mnrcy.
629.

liy Mimy.
To tho Mayer Company: have sold your

foot powder In my bootblack parlors; also
Undor which offoct with good believe

tho Omaha bo length- - the best thing on the market.
that Instead of from thlB yours truly. MOGY

his
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Lumbard boneilt, Boyd's, Monday night.

Btonccyphcr prln'o anything. Tel

Mn. 13. Yost Mrs. 8. D. Hnrt- -
nomo yesicruay morning iroiu

California.
II. 11. linrcli tt Itnrk 111..

tho of the which George K. of St. Paul
nanRcncnr rnndunlors In In yesieruny on uieir way wcni
loo to Omaha, them prospect of ll,'.,,e Z
crows being relieved of trains when torday morning from lett
iney nrrivo nt tlio depot. For in mo aiiernoon uunuwuuu.

tlino they been asking that passed inrougn umnna
duty.
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Saunders Ruby Floor Paint.
This oil be found nn easily applied

finish for Hard Soft Wood fioors,
Linoleums, ect.

and

will
and

It has tho special quality of preventing
tho "raiBliig of dust" from floor, when
sweeping.

Tho lloor should bo ENTIRELY CLEAN
nnd dry. Then apply with Sponge, Cotton
iintt he or woo kuk, running in wen. am
using only enough oil to thoroughly
Moor. .

Hiirrnrcs irenieci wnn saulhgkk'
ntJHY FLOOR OIL" will be found enttrclv
dry within 4 to 6 hours utter

notis this on is put up in iuo una Too
(u noiuing galoperating lu the territory west of Chicago 6 , 5nbvbiMd llk
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JOHN R. M13S1CK IS DEAD

Trartltr, Historian aid Noreliat Etrioktn
with Heart

DEATH COMES WITHOUT WARNING

Hr l.rntrn Kxtcunltp l.hic oil llls-tnt-lt'- iil

AVnrkn mid .iiiiirriiii Vol-uiii- pn

nf rictltiii Hotly Shipped
(i .MlNNintrl for llurlnh

Colonel John It. Muslek, traveler, novelist
nnd historian, died suddenly In his apart-
ments at tho ller Orand hotel lato Satur-
day night. Heart disease was the cause of

J Vlco and,her
President Bancroft Engineer throughout tho
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lived for many yeurs prior to
to Omaha, ho was a prominent factor in
republican politics. His political work was
In tho Una of campaign speeches. He did
not Incline toward onice-holdln- g. Ho was
a member ot tho republican state central
committee In Missouri.

in Omaha, Colonel Muslck lived quietly,
almcst to tho point of retirement, and- his
time was devoted almost exclusively to
literary work. In religious nffnlrs Colonel
Music uns nn enthusiastic Methodist.

The physical disability which ended tho
enrcer of Colonel Muslck dates from the
spring of 1S99, when a eyclono devastated
Klrksvllle, Mo., where Colonel Muslck was
living nt thnt lime. In lifting fallen tim-
bers from u pinioned woman Colonel Muslck
overtaxed his sticngth nnd laid tho founda-
tion for nn aggravated heart trouble.
During the Inst two years he wns subject
to Intermittent attacks, but his condition
had never been regarded as critical. Only
u few hours beforo his death ho nto dinner
with his wlfo nnd daughters and gavo no
cvlJencc of Illness.

Colonel Muslck nnd family loented In
Omahu nbout n year ago.

Writer of History.
Coloucl Muslek dovoted tho best part of

his llfo to writing historical Btorles tor
young pcopla and was a frequent con-
tributor to lending mngnzlncs, ns well ns a
staff writer for periodicals published by
tho Methodist Hook Concern.

Ho traveled In many parts of tho world
and the history of the developments of tho
last century were at his tongue's end.
Colonel Muslck had n clever faculty ot
weaving tho facts of history Into smooth,
Interesting stories, which nttracted the at-

tention of nil, nnd especially tho younger
people.

Lato Saturday night Colonel Muslck com-
plained of Illness. Ho rapidly grew worso
and dcsplto tho prompt efforts of severnl
physicians, death resulted In a short while.
Tho wlfo nnd two daughters ot tho de-
ceased and his pastor, Nov. C. M. Dawson,
wcro by tho bedside when the shadow fell.

Colonel John Hoy Muslck was tho son of
Kphralm J. nnd Mary Mustek and was
born iu St. Louis county, Missouri, Feb-
ruary 2S, 1819. Ho received the degree of
bachelor of sclenco from tho Northern Mis-
souri Normal school In 1874 nnd nt once
began to read law, being admitted to tho
bar In thnt stato three years later. He
gavo up the proctlco of law In 1882 thnt he
might devoto his entire tlmo to his literary
work.

It was ubout that period that his Influ-euc- o

began to be felt most strongly In
republican politics In Missouri und every
presidential election he wns repentedly
cnlled Into the field for campaign speeches.
About that time, nlso, Colonel Muslck was
nppolnted United Stntes district commis-
sioner for tho district In which ho lived.
Upon the election ot Wllllnm McKlnley to
the presidency for the first term tho post
of consul to Slam was tc'ndcrcd Colonel
Muslck, but ho refused, preferring to glvo
his attention to his chosen work.

Vli.lt All l'nrln nf World.
Of late years Colonel Muslck traveled

extensively and gava his Impressions and
tho facts ho gleuncd from his contact with
men In all parts of tho world to tho read-
ing public In many forms. Ho studied his-
tory from tho standpoint of tho story-
teller and then retold the tales In a charm-
ing way, but never sacrificing tho facts for
the saku of tho story.

Ills most nmbltlous work Is the "Colum-
bian Historical Novels," twelvo volumes
now being on the, market nnd giving the
history of tho United States In twelve
stories.

Colonel Muslck held membership In tho
Authors' guild of New York nnd for two
terms was Its president. Ho was a regular

We Treat All Alike
Thu ten-ce- order guts tho sumo consid

eration us tlio dollar order tho dollar or-
der tho hhiiic euro und promptness iih tho
huudrcd-dollu- r order. Our constant aim Is
to make the chanco customer tho constant
customer, and ho In turn tho good adver
tiser, ror It Is an ndvcrtlsinm axiom that
there is no advertiser llko the sutlstk--
shopper.
Pcruna 63a
Newbro s llcrplcldo 7aa
uramcr s Kidney euro uc
Wine ot Cnrdul 7oq
Cutlcura Soan 0c
Hood's Sarsaparllla 75a
Ilu-Ca- n llnlr Tonic aa
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 40c
Plnkhnm'u Compound i 69a
3. S. B 75a
Pulno'u Celery Compound 75c
1 dozen Qululno Capsules 7c
1 dozen Uulnlno Capsules 10a
1 dozen Qululno Capsules Ida
Hostettcr's flitters 75o
Pirrco's Prescription "3c
Allies iserviuo iac

SCHAEFER CUT

W. Cor. 10th and Ctaloaao.

MaW99BflalCwaaiaMBMl

aa BTnaBBaavaaaa BaaaBBaaaaBBaaauHhi a

BaBaLBt-SaBlFTi- . Bafl

PRICK
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attendant upon the annual meetings of the
guild. Ho was also a member of tho West-c- m

Authors' club of Knnsas City. Mnr!i
Twnln was among tho Intlmnte friends of
the deceased. Ho wns prominent In sev-

eral secret orders nnd carled heavy llfo
Insurance.

The body of Colonel Muslck v.us shipped
last nlghl to Klrksvllle, Mo., where tho
funeral wilt bo held.

Seeds thm grow come from the Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.
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Selected Havan.a leaf, from adul
teration, artificial flavoring impurity

of kind used making

El Merito
Cent Cigar

HJt Bring8 Havana Home You"
dealer nothing elBe

place).
BOI.T7..

I'hllitilolphlft.
PEIUCmiV

Distributor, Ouiahn.
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worth $1.00.
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Tuesdays, April And
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southwest Missouri.
Indian Territory,

points tho south and southeast.
write call com-

pany's agent, southeast corner
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free
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FASTEST TRAINS

SHORTEST LINE

UNION PACIFIC
for Western Points.

FOLLOWING NEEDS NO COMMENTi

Missouri River to
SALT LAKE CITY

FRANCISCO
PORTLAND

Missouri River
salt city

franciscoportland

nouns

snoIlTK
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City Ticket 1324 Farnam.
Telephone 316.

w w' ww m

U IVHiCy Cloak
IIAT ULm Department
Remodeled and Enlarged

Early the year made arrangements
suit, skirt and waist season. Wo

searched the markets and with unlimited
cash purchased (he largest and best
riety that was ever shown by any house
this western country. The prices lower
by one-thir- d any other concerns. The
goods better better hang, better
styles and better fitting. THAT WHY
WI'j IJAD TO HAVE MORE ROOM
OUR CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

We have made extra preparations for

Monday, taking some the best garments
the house and cutting the prices almost
two.

womnn'u .ii lirown. spuns, Venetians

other shades, blouse, other bolero effcctH, new flounce bishop

styles. Jackets bklrts alcove, throuRhout, Ilnydcn's
..in.stltcned bands ot

lined, tho new flarlnK flounce;
are selling in for $12.75,

a Ji.ou,
Imported homo-'u- p Ilayden's

Dress Skirts in Silk and Wool
skirts, 'made of excellent quality

taffeta, V, prlco
skirts, mado famous

taffetas, tucked all
of taffeta 15 llouncc, for

Women's rainy skirts, 10 of
stltchlnc, worth J7. for

Women's skirts, In taffetus, Venetians
ecrKca. lined throiiRhout, for $7.50.

Women's raglan coats, tlio
styles, all tho eastern cities,

On 16, 7 21,
round

tickets nt to points In
Kpiisds

Texas,
In

to or on

streets.
T. V P. T. A.

J. 0. A. 0. 1 P. A.
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this town Iluy- -

den
$:.(), ?2o.

Silk
sale

fillk from tho
over, with threo

rows und Inch

day rows

flno
and silk

very
the raso In

with

May the
will

very low

etc.; also

For

nnd Neb.
nnd

is

5

'

X.IXB

z.iKB

aro
IS

nn.l

silk
special price I -- .to.

70 Bamplo suits, no two alike, up to the
highest in every worth

sultb mado ot to prlco

J7.50.

swell

Sua

I worlli 20. for JS.50.
taffeta, ctons and nt

$7. ?S, 10 and $12.
Just women's new llsht wclsht

'
wool waists, all tho eo In tho cast, nt $2.50.

land $3.00,
200 ladies' Hunt weight In eton,

bloiiEo and box styles, worth $12, sale
I

prlco $1.93.i .. .i...lnHaltB ...LU ,r
ZUU UOZI'H nuilll'U P iiuiiv, on, I la, null lu

Inch flounce, worth $2.50, for 03c.
Ladles' silk waists at $1.03.
Have you visited

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT
If not come tomorrow and seo tho largest becoming millinery n.id still not pay

department In over- - ,...aant xicfl. vou wm huv vnur n,n.
flowing tereptliiG millinery bargains.

Missouri inllway

Douglas Omaha,

t.umbnrd Monday

any

MOOHIC,

It you want to wear the most stylish aiidlllnery here,

QDICKER
OTItKH

New Offce

vQLaUat

than
with

cheviots

trimmed

standard respect,
Woman's

Wins-lo- w

Women's biouBes,

received

Jackets,

Omaha,

HAYDEN BROS

Wasteful Economy
mi. -

While it ia well to econonii.e
making clothes last a long

time, still there is a kind of econ-

omy that is folly. If possible
to waste time saving material,
some people who have no spe-

cific work, can afford to do this;
others cannot. This kind of
wasteful economy is often spent
upon stockings that, are darn- -

t3;'" ed and until thov are
a torture to tender feet and unsightly to behold, and yet
many women persist in saving money they fondly im-

agine) by just this means.
Good Cotton Stockings

can li6 'bought for very little money. If one's time is worth
anything if is too valuable to spend many hours a week
in darning stockings Hint are tit only for rag bag.

Women's Hosiery Seamless cotton, in black,
fancies, for loc.

Extra Fine Qualit- y- black, and fancy, colored col-to- n

and lisle-threa- d in plain and lace stripes, LTic.

Fine quality Maco cotton ami lisle-threa-

split foot and solid blacks, also fancy stripes, luce effects,
for i)7n:

tOPVWIOMT IMl
TiCSTUN

by old

over over

(as

tin;
tan

tan

SwCOlCl

We can tell you what men of fash
ion will wear this spring and sum
nicr. Ask us.

Gomoare a

Sfein-Bloc- k Wholesale

Tailored Suit
With one of any other make that costs the same. You can set
the difference instantly a Stcin-Uloc- k is "l)e real ting," as Chiui-m- y

Fadden would say. In other words IT 18 JUST MIGHT.
While the other suits just miss the point and looks ready-made- ,

it noes take a philosopher to choose the right make.
Each Stein-Bloc- k wholesale tailored garment looks as though it
was made fqr the individual wearing it. Look for the Stein-Bloc- h,

llatchett-Carhar- t and Hart, Schaffner & Marx men's
spring suits, and you will have the right, thing.

'Suits for 7.30, 10, 12.50, ?1S, ?20 ami 22.50.

Our 3.75, 5.00 and 0.75 men's suits we show a beautiful
range of over 50 distinctive styles of bright nobby absolutely all
wool cassimere and cheviots. These suits are cut and tailored
to the very newest ideas. We want you to see these garments.
You will be surprised that we offer so great a value for the money

Young men's suits, ages l.'l to 10, choice novelty tweeds, wor-

steds and cheviots, in khaki and olive stripes and plaids and su-

perb qualities, in plain and striped, smooth and soft spun serges,
black thibets and clay diagonals, suits worth S.50 to 20.00; on
sale .Monday and all week, for 5.00, 0.50, 7.50 and 10.00.

AND YOUB MONFY BACK FOB Til F ASKING.

mmm

HIyDENs

igtos
SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

RE

Manufactured

A, Mayer

316 B!dg.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale by all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 to 4. When ordering by mail
add 5 cents for postage.

lea & Perrins'
The Original Worcestershire

liCWARC Of IMITATIONS,

.. r. 1 r i .
i tin ery

Butlers, uueis ami ooks pronounce .
it the best Sauce; piquant and ecui t&hriHif
appetizing, it enriches all dishes. J0UAM.8NSiA,tntl.NiV,

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYURP CO.,
MIOfTU TUX kllJUJB.

is

old

not

-- NO -- MAY

POWDER

by

Company,

Bee

sauce
TMitlfnurli bottle.

11. L RAMACC10TTI,
D. V. 8.

CITY VETERINARIAN,
OMAHA, NEB.

Omr, Uth and Lfttvm worth StrMt
HnlMrtiKin BtnUu.


